## SWIMMING NSW LTD
### 2018-19 NSW SENIOR STATE AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS
#### SOPAC

**14 - 19 December 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1 - Session 1 - HEATS</th>
<th>Day 1 - Session 2 - FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14/12/2018 - 9:00am</strong></td>
<td><strong>14/12/2018 - 5:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFEREES**
- Cherry Smith **M**
- Ben Ramsden **W**
- Cherry Smith **M**
- Ben Ramsden **W**

**STARTERS**
- Brett Patrick **M**
- John Williams **W**
- Brett Patrick **M**
- John Williams **W**

**JUDGES OF STROKE**
- Philip Jobling **1**
- Kayleen Murphy **2**
- Maree Pavlovec **3**
- Peter Ticehurst **4**
- Philip Jobling **1**
- Kayleen Murphy **2**
- Maree Pavlovec **3**
- Peter Ticehurst **4**

**INSPECTORS OF TURNS**
- Matt Neale **CS**
- Murray Smith **CT**
- Ann Pilkie
- Graham Taylor
- Fiona Johnstone
- Raymond Crook
- Matt Neale **CS**
- Murray Smith **CT**
- Ann Pilkie
- Neil Rogers

**CHECK STARTERS**
- Susan Towle
- Ariel Darley
- Sarah Smith
- Jerome Lagonilla
- Sarah Smith
- Chris Meehan

**MARSHALS**
- John Skene OAM **M**
- Jacqui Currey **M**
- Graham Towle OAM **W**
- Bruce Langley **W**
- John Skene OAM
- Jacqui Currey
- Bruce Langley

**CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR**
- Nick Keith
- Nick Keith

**AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY**
- John Hart
- John Hart

**AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP**
- John Owen
- John Owen
RECORDERS
Ingrid Vanderburg
Jeff Thompson
Peter Shell

COMPUTER
Christine Williams P
Beryl Howard

TIMEKEEPERS
Subhadra Walker C
Glen Burt
Chris Meehan
Megan Donegan

RESERVES

ANNOUNCER/S
David Hagley
Gail Cauchi
Barry Lovegrove

PRESENTATION
Alan Walsh
Beryl Howard

TECHNICAL MANAGER
Chris Hayes OAM

ASSESSOR
Graeme Field

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:
Female:  Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male:    Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:
Female:  NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male:    NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16th December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au
**SWIMMING NSW LTD**  
**2018-19 NSW SENIOR STATE AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS**  
**SOPAC**

14 - 19 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2 - Session 3 - HEATS</th>
<th>Day 2 - Session 4 - FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/12/2018 - 9:00am</td>
<td>15/12/2018 - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REFEREES</strong></th>
<th><strong>STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>JUDGES OF STROKE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Jobling M</td>
<td>Ann Pilkie M</td>
<td>Murray Smith 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayleen Murphy W</td>
<td>Karen Walsh W</td>
<td>Jacqui Currey 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Towle OAM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Maggs 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JUDGES OF STROKE</strong></th>
<th><strong>INSPECTORS OF TURNS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray Smith 1</td>
<td>Cherry Smith CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqui Currey 2</td>
<td>Jacqueline Mackintosh CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Towle OAM 3</td>
<td>Matt Neale Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Maggs 4</td>
<td>Faye Lewis Float</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INSPECTORS OF TURNS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CHECK STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARSHALS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Smith CS</td>
<td>Neil Rogers</td>
<td>Susan Towle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Mackintosh CT</td>
<td>Jerome Lagonilla</td>
<td>Alan Walsh M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Neale Float</td>
<td>Graham Murphy</td>
<td>John Skene OAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Lewis Float</td>
<td></td>
<td>Graeme Agnew W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Etter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Shell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Johnstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Mott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Wartmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ticehurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Meehan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHECK STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARSHALS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neil Rogers</td>
<td>Susan Towle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Lagonilla</td>
<td>John Skene OAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Murphy</td>
<td>Graeme Agnew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARSHALS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Towle M</td>
<td>Nick Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Walsh M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Skene OAM W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Agnew W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHECK STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neil Rogers</td>
<td>Graeme Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Lagonilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP
Jeff Thompson

RECORDERS
Ingrid Vanderburg
John Williams
Maree Pavlovec

COMPUTER
Christine Williams
Beryl Howard

TIMEKEEPERS
Alan Forsyth
Subhadra Walker
Megan Donegan

RESERVES

ANNOUNCER/S
David Hagley

PRESENTATION
Maree Pavlovec
Graham Taylor

TECHNICAL MANAGER
Chris Hayes OAM

ASSESSOR/S
John Rohloff

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:
Female: Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:
Female: NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet.
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets.

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16th December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au
## NSW SENIOR STATE AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS

### SOPAC

**14 - 19 December 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3 - Session 5 - HEATS</th>
<th>Day 3 - Session 6 - FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/12/2018 - 9:00am</td>
<td>16/12/2018 - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFEREES

- Murray Smith **M**
- Jacqui Currey **W**
- Murray Smith **M**
- Jacqui Currey **W**

### STARTERS

- Maree Pavlovec **M**
- Neil Rogers **W**
- Maree Pavlovec **M**
- Neil Rogers **W**

### JUDGES OF STROKE

- Jerome Lagonilla **1**
- Ann Pilkie **2**
- Kassandra di Bona **3**
- Toby Williams **4**
- Jerome Lagonilla **1**
- Ann Pilkie **2**
- Kassandra di Bona **3**
- Toby Williams **4**

### INSPECTORS OF TURNS

- Brett Patrick **CS**
- Susan Worthington **CT**
- Graeme Field **Float**
- Philip Jobling **Float**
- Graeme Field **Float**
- Philip Jobling **Float**
- John Williams
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- Graham Taylor
- Jeff Thompson
- Nick Keith
- John Williams
- John Owen
- Graham Taylor
- Kayleen Murphy
- GrahamTaylor

### CHECK STARTERS

- Ariel Darley
- Michelle Mott
- Katherine di Bona
- Judy Wartmann
- Cherry Smith
- Katherine di Bona
- Judy Wartmann

### MARSHALS

- Christine Etter **M**
- Fiona Johnstone **M**
- Susan Towle **W**
- Raymond Crook **W**
- Christine Etter
- John Skene OAM
- Susan Towle
CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR  Peter Shell

AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY  John Hart

AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP  Peter Ticehurst

RECORDERS  Christine Williams
            Ingrid Vanderburg
            John Skene OAM

COMPUTER  Faye Lewis
            Cherry Smith

TIMEKEEPERS  Chris Meehan
             Lena Theuns
             Subhadra Walker

RESERVES

ANNOUNCER/S  Barry Lovegrove
             Hayden Lilienthal
             Barry Lovegrove

PRESENTATION  Karen Walsh
              Graham Murphy

TECHNICAL MANAGER  Chris Hayes OAM

ASSESSOR  Ian Arblaster - SAL

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:
Female:  Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male:  Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:
Female:  NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male:  NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16th December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au
**SWIMMING NSW LTD**

**2018-19 NSW SENIOR STATE AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS**

**SOPAC**

14 - 19 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4 - Session 7 - HEATS</th>
<th>Day 4 - Session 8 - FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17/12/2018 - 9:00am</td>
<td>17/12/2018 - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFEREES</th>
<th>REFEREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray Smith M</td>
<td>Murray Smith M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqui Currey W</td>
<td>Jacqui Currey W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STARTERS</th>
<th>STARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Towle M</td>
<td>Susan Towle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Thompson W</td>
<td>Jeff Thompson W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES OF STROKE</th>
<th>JUDGES OF STROKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Neale 1</td>
<td>Matt Neale 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Field 2</td>
<td>Graeme Field 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Patrick 3</td>
<td>Brett Patrick 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Mackintosh 4</td>
<td>Jacqueline Mackintosh 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSPECTORS OF TURNS</th>
<th>INSPECTORS OF TURNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hart CS</td>
<td>John Hart CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ticehurst CT</td>
<td>Peter Ticehurst CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Smith Float</td>
<td>Cherry Smith Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Jobling Float</td>
<td>Philip Jobling Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Keith</td>
<td>Neil Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Pilkie</td>
<td>Jerome Lagonilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maree Pavlovec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Ramsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Wartmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hayes OAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK STARTERS</th>
<th>CHECK STARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kayleen Murphy</td>
<td>Kayleen Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Taylor</td>
<td>Graham Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Donegan</td>
<td>Graham Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARSHALS</th>
<th>MARSHALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Williams M</td>
<td>John Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Crook M</td>
<td>Glen Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Mott W</td>
<td>Judy Wartmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Burt W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR</th>
<th>CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Shell</td>
<td>Peter Shell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY</th>
<th>AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Owen</td>
<td>John Owen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP</th>
<th>AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Darley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECORDERS
Ingrid Vanderburg
John Skene OAM

COMPUTER
Beryl Howard P
Christine Williams

TIMEKEEPERS
Alan Forsyth C
Subhadra Walker
Chris Meehan

SUBHADRA WALKER 

CHRISS MEEHAN 

RESERVES

ANNOUNCER/S
Wade Smith
Gail Cauchi

PRESENTATION
Ann Pilkie

TECHNICAL MANAGER
Graham Towle OAM

ASSESSOR
Ian Arblaster - SAL

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:
Female: Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:
Female: NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16th December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au
### SWIMMING NSW LTD
#### 2018-19 NSW SENIOR STATE AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS
##### SOPAC
#### 14 - 19 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 - Session 9 - HEATS</th>
<th>Day 5 - Session 10 - FINALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>18/12/2018 - 9:00am</strong></td>
<td><strong>18/12/2018 - 5:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REFEREES</strong></th>
<th><strong>STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>JUDGES OF STROKE</strong></th>
<th><strong>INSPECTORS OF TURNS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CHECK STARTERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARSHALS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY</strong></th>
<th><strong>AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Field M</td>
<td>Chris Hayes OAM M</td>
<td>Peter Shell 1</td>
<td>Jacqui Currey CS</td>
<td>Susan Towle</td>
<td>Philip Jobling M</td>
<td>Cherry Smith</td>
<td>Ben Ramsden</td>
<td>Maree Pavlovev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Neale W</td>
<td>Andrews Jones W</td>
<td>Brett Patrick 2</td>
<td>Chris Meehan CT</td>
<td>Ariel Darley</td>
<td>Bruce Langley M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Thompson 3</td>
<td>Ann Pilkie Float</td>
<td>Megan Donegan</td>
<td>Sarah Smith W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Mott 4</td>
<td>Murray Smith Float</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **INSPECTORS OF TURNS**:
  - Jacqui Currey CS
  - Chris Meehan CT
  - Ann Pilkie Float
  - Murray Smith Float
  - Raymond Crook
  - Graham Murphy
  - Peter Ticehurst
  - Neil Rogers Float
  - Jerome Lagonilla Float
  - Karen Walsh
  - Sarah Smith
  - Judy Wartmann

- **CHECK STARTERS**:
  - Susan Towle
  - Ariel Darley
  - Megan Donegan

- **MARSHALS**:
  - Philip Jobling M
  - Bruce Langley M
  - Sarah Smith W
  - John Williams W

- **CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR**:
  - Cherry Smith

- **AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY**:
  - Ben Ramsden

- **AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP**:
  - Maree Pavlovev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RECORDERS</strong></th>
<th>Ingrid Vanderburg</th>
<th>Ingrid Vanderburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Skene OAM</td>
<td>John Skene OAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Wartmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPUTER</strong></td>
<td>Beryl Howard P</td>
<td>Beryl Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIMEKEEPERS</strong></td>
<td>Subhadra Walker C</td>
<td>Subhadra Walker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Burt</td>
<td>Alan Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESERVES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNOUNCER/S</strong></td>
<td>Wade Smith</td>
<td>Gail Cauchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESENTATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Pilkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL MANAGER</strong></td>
<td>Graham Towle OAM</td>
<td>Graham Towle OAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSESSOR</strong></td>
<td>Ian Arblaster – SAL</td>
<td>Ian Arblaster – SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hart</td>
<td>John Hart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:**
- **Female:** Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
- **Male:** Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

**DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:**
- **Female:** NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
- **Male:** NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

*Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.*

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet.
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets.

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16th December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au
### Day 6 - Session 11 - HEATS
19/12/2018 - 9:00am

**REFEREES**
- Peter Shell M
- Matt Neale W

**STARTERS**
- Graham Murphy M
- Christine Etter W

**JUDGES OF STROKE**
- John Williams 1
- Judy Wartmann 2
- Chris Meehan 3
- Chris Hayes OAM 4

**INSPECTORS OF TURNS**
- Jeff Thompson CS
- Maree Pavlowec CT
- Jacqui Currey Float
- John Owen Float
- Andrew Jones
- Michelle Mott
- Peter Ticehurst

**CHECK STARTERS**
- Graham Taylor
- Susan Towle
- Glen Burt

**MARSHALS**
- Murray Smith M
- Bruce Langley
- Philip Jobling W
- Sarah Smith W

**CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR**
- Cherry Smith

**AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY**
- Brett Patrick

**AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP**
- Ariel Darley

### Day 6 - Session 12 - FINALS
19/12/2018 - 5:30pm

**REFEREES**
- Peter Shell M
- Matt Neale W

**STARTERS**
- Graham Murphy M
- Christine Etter W

**JUDGES OF STROKE**
- John Williams 1
- Judy Wartmann 2
- Chris Meehan 3
- Chris Hayes OAM 4

**INSPECTORS OF TURNS**
- Jeff Thompson CS
- Maree Pavlowec CT
- Jacqui Currey Float
- Neil Rogers Float
- John Owen
- Jerome Lagonilla
- Andrew Jones
- Karen Walsh
- Sarah Smith
- Andrew Maggs
- Peter Ticehurst

**CHECK STARTERS**
- Graham Taylor
- Susan Towle
- Glen Burt

**MARSHALS**
- Bruce Langley
- John Skene OAM
- Murray Smith

**CONTROL ROOM SUPERVISOR**
- Cherry Smith

**AOE OPERATOR - PRIMARY**
- Brett Patrick

**AOE OPERATOR - BACK UP**
- Ariel Darley
RECORDERS
Ingrid Vanderburg
John Skene OAM
Ann Pilkie

Ingrid Vanderburg
Christine Williams

COMPUTER
Beryl Howard
Christine Williams

Christine Williams

TIMEKEEPERS
Subhadra Walker

Subhadra Walker
Alan Forsyth
Lena Theuns

RESERVES

ANNOUNCER/S
David Hagley
Gail Cauchi
Hayden Lilienthal

PRESENTATION
Philip Jobling
Alan Walsh

TECHNICAL MANAGER
Graham Towle OAM
Graham Towle OAM

ASSESSOR
Ian Arblaster - SAL
Ian Arblaster - SAL

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - HEATS:
Female: Black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: Black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS - FINALS:
Female: NSW black shirt, black skirt or black tailored slacks, with black shoes.
Male: NSW black shirt, long black slacks with black socks, black shoes.

Boxer/football style shorts and tracksuit pants are not acceptable.

Please note that Backstroke Ledges will be supplied at this meet
The use of personal Backstroke Ledges is not permitted at any Swimming NSW conducted meets

Lunch will be provided in the Shane Gould room at the end of each Heats session except Sunday 16\textsuperscript{th} December (TO BBQ). Tea, coffee and biscuits will be provided as light refreshments before each Finals session. Coffee cards will be available from the office staff during this meet.

If you find that you are unable to attend any session/s that you are rostered for, please contact josh.karp@nsw.swimming.org.au

swimming
new south wales